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THE 8T00K MAHKET

The Independent novor likes to say
I told you bo But we oauuot help

reforring to former ieoues in which
we predicted that financial disaster
would be the result of the stock
gambling encouraged by the pil-

lars
¬

of the Central Union Church

The men and women who cannot
afford to go into the whirlpool of
gambling had no business to do so
and they feel the burden now wheu
the promoters are calling for assess-
ments

¬

We cannot blame the poor people
who deluded by the glorious pros-
pects

¬

held up to them sacrificed
their homes their property and
even their honor to buy assessable
stook They were foola but by what
name will they term the promoters
the tempters

We have not a word to say against
the value of the numerous concerns
The day may come when dividends
will be paid and profits derived
But remember that the day in far
away

The men who without the slight ¬

est regard to tbo future boomed and
promoted tho wild oat proceedings
of a recent day are tho curse of the
country and the cause of the ruin
which shortly will wreck the homos
of many a hard working man and
woman who believing in the names
of the promoters inyestod their
savings to beoome rich quickly

Tho dream has been dispelled and
the gamblers poor fools haveseon
thai the promoters ovor capitalized
tbo stocks of their paper planta-
tions

¬

and then sold out at any price
their paid up stocks their assessable
sharoB besides pocketing the cbbU

in eight

We repeat that every enterprise
may be all right in tho long run to
those who can afford to wait but
that the present method is moat in-

jurious
¬

and damuable

When people sell gilt edged secu ¬

rities at a loss to buy a share in- - a
hole in tho ground it is tho duty of
tho independent Press to call a
halt

Kallhl waona Catholic Church

Tho Hot Father Clement of tho
Catholic Mission calls all tho Catho ¬

lic ladies and gontlomon of the con-

gregation
¬

of Kalibi waona for a
jaunting to bo held on tho ohuroh
premisos to morrow Sunday July
23d at 3 p m in order to arrange
all matters concerning the ohuroh
AU are expected to attend

W555vS

Was It Murder

With an apology to Old Slouth

Tho moon shono brightly
It wob in Honolulu tho Capital of

tho nnnexod Paradise
The Police Station stood forth

gloomingly in tho volonnio smoke
whioh obscured everything

In tho office of tho officer on duty
a deep silenco reigned Stooks had
gone down and tboro was no reason
to rojoian Tho handsomo junior
Deputy Marshal was in deep
thought deliberating in his mind
whothor to disfigure his pretty
mustaoho in au attompt to dieguiso
himBolf for effectually for the opium
raid whioh ho was contemplating

Hark hurried footitops wore ap-

proaching
¬

and nobody over hurries
at a police station

An officer oponod tho door and a
truthful but pale man onterod and
in a hoarse whisper said MURDER

The Deputy Marshal forgot his
disguise and the opium jumped to
his feet and asked whom whore
how often andothor pertinent queF
tions

The informer collected his sonres
and he unfolded tale whioh made
the energotio officials tnll collar
tako a tumble

On the top of Mount TantaliiB
said tho terrified informer two bojB
have found tho evidence or a mcint
frightful tragody Tho facts Kolher
od by them while thy were btunl
ing bog pinion gathering fire-
wood

¬

are a vful A dead woman
buriod in a uewly dug grave a pool
of blood 18 by 24 under n Eucalyp-
tus

¬

treo a petticoat spattered with
blood a man of unknown nation-
ality

¬

dripping with gore and with
unkempt hair

The brave Deputy didnt hesitate
ftfr moment Wheu duty of Oho Fa
calU bjin ho has always been known
to be thero

Regardless of expense he clutched
his faithful revolver and telephoned
for a haok Ho might have sont a
mounted patrolman to the scene of
the tragedy but then this story
would never havo bstin printed

Tho hook arrived and the Deputy
and a strong officer started fur tho
mountain It was pitoh dark wasnt
it moonlight a while ago and the
officers carried with them their bulls
eye lantern At the foot of Punchbowl
they were reinforced by several
hundred excited Portuguoso men
soldiers and womon who furnished
tho ghastly details of the horrible
crime

They know the murdored woman
who was an Amoricau They know
her husband who killed hor at 9 p
m and left by the Moana at G p m
They knew the b lood and tbo skirt
and the grave and tho procession
moved on

By this time there wero oight
passengers on tho haok and tho
horse recently imported from the
coast waa getting tired

Onwards onwards was the cry
and nearer and nearer to tho pool of
blood moved the upholders of stern
juatico the avengers of orimo at so
much a month

At this moment the young chief
of the foinest in blue considered it
appropriate to make somo enquiries
After a smart cross examination ho
olioited tho fact that his informer
had tho story from tho two boys who
had it from an old woman who lives
about six milos from Tantalus and
had hoard tho yarn iraperfeotly
from hor cat Ono thing the boys
wore sure of and that was the pool
and to that spot they directed the
indefatigable Sleuth

Truo I tho pool was thoro and the
blood colored fluid was visiblo A
sample was taken at once to be sub-
mitted

¬

to exports who doctor the
dead people in tho morgue Behold
when looking at the sample in the
moonlight assisted by tho bulls eye
lantern the official at once saw that
it Rum from tho eucalyptus tree
d KHolved in rain wator

The moon hid behind a cloud and
We draw tho curtain on tho scene
which took place and during which
sevorol chapters of tho ponal code
were violated

Noxt time said tho handsomo
young officer whilo glanoing at the
hack bill noxt timo I will bo d d

And then ho bought a new collar
and dreamed of thojopium ho didnt
catch and the murdorer who didnt
kill
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The Girl f Today
will be the woman of to morrow
one does not Know itpcrnps
ncr motner ooes not fuiiy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lires happmess and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
btrongneaitny woman sne
must develop ridhtly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strength more blood to tide
it over Or Williams Pinlt Pills
for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and make the
new blood

fiup new hnnk PLAIN
TA1 US TO WrtMFN pxnirin
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WI
why these pills are of special benefit to grow
ing girls copy will be sent to any address
free on request

Mlu Franklo Hathaway Sixteenth Btroot Holland Mich said
yoars nolo weak and did notgpln Under tho

doctors care Other treatment brought better remit ana the
tlinolwas nineteen years old weak could not wallr across

door was terribly emaciated and my ohln had loot color
The doctor pronounced the dlienso uutemla Ono ray friends
vised try Williams llnlc Fale Ieoplo bought
box ana beforo had taken the pills fauna that they wero doing

goad Appotlto Increased and the henltAir color began showmy cheeks aqfl lips continued tho pUt until had tnfton fif-
teen boxes and found myself ourod Btoco then havo
hqa return my old trouble and cannot rmoombor when
strong and healthy now know that wuiamt Pink Pills for
1nlo People saved my lire and believe that other medicine could
have dosolt PiiAtficiD Hathaway OttawoVtrrut Holland Mich
Look the full name the package drug

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady Y 50c per box

Ohaili bUiu j lviui flnWt
ed for the next moetinpt place of tho
National Educational Association

Amorioau and English capitalists
havo combined in Amorican
China development company
work concessions in China

roturned army officer says
will tako a hundred thousand men

pacify the Filipinos
The French bounty sugar will

bo abolished October of noxt
year

Kontiiokys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey- - unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale any of
the saloons and Co
distributing acents for tho Hawaiian
TnlnurlR
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The OfllcorV Club entertained the
officers and band of tho 24th Rpri
ment last evening in their custom
ary hospitablo fashion The band
is an excellent one and will play at
tho Hawaiian Hotel this afternoon

NOTICE

THE ANNUAL MKETING OFAT WM O IK WIN 00 Limited
held on FRIDAY July 21st 1800 the fol-
lowing

¬

stockholders wore Fleeted to Eorve
as officers of tho Company for tho onsnlng
year viz

Wm Q Irwin President
Clans Spreckels Vice President
W if QIlTard

Secretary and Trninrer
H M Whltnoy Jr Auditor

H M WHITNEY JIl
Acting Ecoretary W Q Irwin Co

1258 lw

DEPARTURE SALE

IT 1

Timely

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American Bhip
George Curtis

Black and Galveroized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wiie Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Porks
2 or 3 tincB

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
A and if

Hunts Axes 3J to 5 lbs
Handled

Aines Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ainus Short Handle Coal
Scoop

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 5 8 and 10

feet high
Ono and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2J to 6 feet long
Por sale here at lowest mar¬

ket rates
Please call and oxamino our

goods

Trio aHwaitan Hanlwam Co Lj

268 Fort Sthket

Q XT E E3 3ST STPIE1EJT

GOING AWAY AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that -- will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS
COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST

l1W1yixxx
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